Currently, cowpea growing covers three Brazilian regions, making essential the investigation of the magnitude of genotype x environment essential for choosing the best selection strategy and recommendation of cultivars. The aim of this study was to evaluate the adaptability and phenotypic stability of semi-prostate cowpea genotypes in sites from State of Mato Grosso do Sul based on different methodologies. We conducted four value of cultivation and use testing with lines and cultivars of cowpea genotypes in the years 2005 and 2006 in the municipalities of Aquidauana, Chapadão do Sul and Dourados. The experimental design was randomized complete block with 20 treatments and four replications. The grain yield data were submitted to individual and joint analysis of variance. Subsequently, data were submitted to adaptability and stability analysis by Eberhart and Russell (1966) , Yates and Cochran (1938) (traditional) and Wricke (1965) methodologies. The genotypes BRS Xiquexique, TE97-304G-12, BR 17-Gurguéia and MNC99-541F-15 are the most suitable for growing in Mato Grosso do Sul by combine high yield grain, adaptability and phenotypic stability.
INTRODUCTION
Cowpea [Vigna unguiculata (L.) Walp.], is an important low-cost protein source for human consumption in the North and Northeast of Brazil, where it is grown both by small farmers in subsistence conditions and small surplus volumes sale, as by medium and large producers aimed at national and international markets. However, despite Brazil is the world's third largest producer, there is permanent deficit of the product offering in the country of around 102,281 tons in the Northeast and 17,577 tons in the North, indicating that there is necessity of increased production, which translates into opportunity for producers in these regions (FREIRE FILHO et al., 2011) .
The largest Brazilian cowpea producers are the states of Ceará, Piauí and Mato Grosso do Sul (FREIRE FILHO et al., 2011; TORRES et al., 2015b) . In this last, its cultivation has been expanded in recent years and its adoption has intensified with cultivation in large areas by corporate farmers who uses high technology in the fields. In Mato Grosso do Sul, its cultivation is predominantly restricted to small areas, mainly by farmers coming from Northeastern region, who got settled in federal enclaves in the state and in areas belonging to indigenous communities (SANTOS et al., 2014b) .
Due to the diversity of cowpea cultivation, which currently covers three Brazilian, it is very important to investigate the magnitude of genotype x environment interaction for choosing the best strategy selection and recommendation of cultivars (TEODORO et al., 2015 a,b) . In this sense, some studies have been conducted in order to select upright and semi-prostate cowpea genotypes superior in adaptability and yield stability. Several methods are used, among them Eberhart and Russel (1966) , based on linear regression, and Yates and Cochran (1938) (traditional) and Wricke (1965) methods, both based on analysis of variance (FREIRE FILHO et al., 2002; FREIRE FILHO et al., 2003; ROCHA et al., 2007; ALMEIDA et al., 2012; BARROS et al., 2013; NUNES et al., 2014) .
This study aimed to evaluate the adaptability and phenotypic stability of upright and semi-prostate cowpea genotypes in sites of the State of Mato Grosso do Sul based on different methods.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Four value for cultivation and use testing with lines and cultivars of cowpea were conducted in the years 2005 and 2006, in the municipalities of Aquidauana, Chapadão do Sul and Dourados, whose edaphoclimatic features are shown in Table 1 . Experimental design was randomized complete blocks with 20 treatments and four replications. Experimental unit consisted of four rows of 5.0 m in length, spaced 0.5 m between rows and 0.25 m between plants within the row. In each experimental unit, grain yield (YIE) was 1436 Adaptability and phenotypic stability… TORRES, F. E. et al. evaluated in two central rows, being corrected to 13% moisture and extrapolated to t ha -1 . Treatmentes were constituted by 18 lines (MNC99-505G-11, MNC99-507G-4, MNC99-507G-8, BRS Xiquexique, MNC99-510G-8, MNC99-510F-16, TE97-309G-18, TE97-304G-4, TE97-304G-12, TE97-309G-24, MNC99-508G-1, MNC99-541F-15, MNC99-541F-18, MNC99-541F-21, MNC99-542F-5, MNC99-542F-7, MNC99-547F-2 and CNC x 409-11F-P2) and two cultivars (BRS Paraguaçu and BR 17-Gurguéia) of cowpea coming from the cowpea genetic breeding program from Embrapa Meio-Norte.
Grain yield data were submitted to individual analysis of variance, taking into account the effect of treatments such as fixed and the other effects as random. It was found that the relationship between the largest and smallest mean square of the individual analysis of variance of the residue did not exceed the ratio 7: 1, thus allowing the implementation of joint analysis of trials (Banzatto and Kronka, 2006) . Subsequently, the data were submitted to adaptability and stability analyzes using the Eberhart and Russell (1966) , Yates and Cochran (1938) and Wricke (1965) methods, preconized by Cruz & Regazzi (2007) for a for a smaller number of environments. Eberhart and Russell (1966) linear regression model adoppted was Y ij = m i + b i I j + d ij + e ij , wherein Y ij is the average observed of the genotype i in environment j; m i is the overall mean of the genotype i; b i is the regression coefficient of genotype i; I j is the environmental index j; d ij is the regression deviation of genotype i in the environment j; e ij is the mean error associated to mean. Environmental index was estimated according to the equation
the mean of the environment j; n is the number of environments.
According to Eberhart and Russell (1966 genotype adaptability was measured by the parameter β 1i , while the stability behavior was evaluated by the variance of the regression deviations (σ² di ) and coefficient of determination (R²) that, according to Cruz & Regazzi (2007) , is an auxiliary measure for assessing stability. When the σ² di is significant and R² is higher than 80%, R² indicates acceptable predictability.
By Yates & Cochran (1938) method (traditional), we performed joint analysis of the trials and the subsequent unfolding of the sum of squares of environments and between genotypes and environments interaction into environments effects within genotype. Its estimator corresponds:
wherein Y ij is the mean of the genotype i (i = 1, 2, ..., g), in the environment j (j = 1, 2, ..., a), and r is the number of repetitions associated to genotype.
On Wricke (1965) 
F test was used to assess the significance of the parameter σ² di from Eberhart & Russell (1966) method and for the obtained mean square by Yates & Cochran (1938) method (traditional), while the t-test was used for evaluating the β 1i significance from Eberhart & Russell (1966) . All analyzes were performed with the assistance of the Genes software (Cruz, 2013) . 1437 Adaptability and phenotypic stability… TORRES, F. E. et al.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
F-test from individual analysis of variation revealed significant block effect (P≤0.05) in 75% of the trials (Table 2) , which shows that this design should be used in these experimental areas in order to ensure control of this source of heterogeneity. There was a significant difference (P≤0.05) between genotypes in all trials, suggesting the existence of genetic variability. Similar results were obtained in other studies with cowpea (ALMEIDA et al., 2012; SANTOS et al., 2014a,b; TORRES et al., 2015a; TEODORO et al., 2016) . In joint analysis (Table 3) , all effects were significant (P≤0.05), which indicates contrasts between the environment and the occurrence of differential genotypes response regarding environmental effects. This can be confirmed by observing the soil and climatic characteristics of each environment (Table 1) , which shows differences in altitude, latitude, longitude, climate and soil type, in addition to climatic effects such as precipitation and temperature. Similar results were obtained by Freire Filho et al. (2002 , 2003 , Rocha et al. (2007) , Barros et al. (2013) , Santos et al. (2015) , Teodoro et al. (2015a,b) and Torres et al. (2015b) who found significant differences in the genotypes, environment and genotype x environment interaction effects, when evaluating cowpea semi-prostate genotypes in multienvironment trials in the Mid-North region of Brazil. The existence of significant genotype x environment for grain yield shows that the analyses regarding stability and adaptability are appropriate, given the fact that the edaphoclimatic factors are the factors that influence the adaptability and stability of genotypes the most. Based on the Eberhart and Russell (1966) method, the genotypes BRS Xiquexique, TE97-304G-12 and BR 17-Gurguéia (Table 4) were the most suitable for unfavorable environments (β 1i <1) due to their high average yield, in addition to the fact that they have high stability (σ² di close to zero) and predictability (R²>90%).
Regarding favorable environments (β 1i >1), the genotypes MNC99-541F-15 and TE97-309G-24 were the most recommended since they combine high average yield, and although presenting a significant σ² di , both have acceptable predictability (R²>80%) according to Cruz and Regazzi (2007) . When evaluating the adaptability and the stability of BR-17 Gurguéia in conjunction with other genotypes , Freire Filho et al. (2002 , 2003 found specific adaptations different form the ones obtained in this study, where this cultivar obtained adaptation to favorable environments.
Nevertheless, Barros et al. (2013) , when comparing the cultivars BR 17-Gurguéia and BRS Xiquexique with another group of genotypes and environments, found that they showed adaptability to unfavorable environments and high predictability. Table 4 . Average grain yield, at t ha -1 , and estimated parameters of adaptability and phenotypic stability of 20 semiprostate cowpea genotypes assessed in four environments in the State of Mato Grosso do Sul, by Eberhart and Russel (1966) , Yates & Cochran (1938) and Wricke (1965) By the Yates and Cochran (1938) (traditional) method, the measure of stability corresponds to the variation of environments within each genotype, the genotype that has a lower mean square being considered more stable. Thus, the BRS Xiquexique, genotype recommended for unfavorable environments by the Eberhart and Russell (1966) method, is more stable according to the traditional method, besides obtaining above overall yield mean of testing. These results confirm those obtained by Cargnelutti Filho et al. (2007 , 2009 , who, when comparing methods for estimating the adaptability and stability of maize genotypes, found that genotypes indicated by the traditional method have greater stability, being more suitable to unfavorable environments by the Eberhart and Russell (1966) method.
The stability of each genotype in the environments whas evaluated by the Wricke (1965) method, where the most stable genotype is the one that has the lowest Wi index (% ecovalence), which represents the relative contribution of each genotype in the sum of squares of the genotype x environment in the analysis of variance. Thus, amongst the evaluated genotypes, MNC99-541F-15 proved to be the most stable, in addition to the fact that its grain yield is above the overall average of trials and it is also recommended by the Eberhart and Russell (1966) method for favorable environments. Cargnelutti Filho et al. (2007 , 2009 ) also assess the association between these methods for indicating the most productive maize genotypes.
It is worth mentioning that genotypes BRS Xiquexique, TE97-304G-12, BR 17-Gurguéia and MNC99-541F-15 showed good phenotypic stability, estimated by the Yates and Cochran (1938) (traditional) method and the Wricke (1965) method, which shows good agreement between these methods. Moreover, these genotypes were recommended by the Eberhart and Russell (1966) method, disagreeing with the inference made by Cruz and Regazzi (2007) that genotypes with regular behavior in a range of environments are, usually, less productive.
CONCLUSIONS
The genotypes BRS Xiquexique, TE97-304G-12, BR 17-Gurguéia and MNC99-541F-15 are the most suitable for growing in the State of Mato Grosso do Sul, since it combine high grain yield, adaptability and phenotypic stability.
RESUMO:
Atualmente o cultivo do feijão-caupi abrange três regiões do Brasil, o que torna a investigação da magnitude da interação genótipo × ambiente imprescindível para a escolha da melhor estratégia de seleção e recomendação de cultivares. O objetivo deste trabalho foi avaliar a adaptabilidade e estabilidade fenotípica de genótipos de feijão-caupi de porte semiprostrado em locais do Estado de Mato Grosso do Sul com base em diferentes metódos. Foram conduzidos quatro ensaios de valor de cultivo e uso com linhagens e cultivares de genótipos de feijão-caupi nos anos de 2005 e 2006, nos municípios de Aquidauana, Chapadão do Sul e Dourados. O delineamento experimental utilizado foi o de blocos completos casualizados, com 20 tratamentos e quatro repetições. Os dados de produtividade de grãos foram submetidos a análises de variância individual e conjunta. Posteriormente, foram realizadas análises de adaptabilidade e estabilidade por meio dos métodos de Eberhart e Russell (1966) , Yates e Cochran (1938) (tradicional) e de Wricke (1965) . Os genótipos BRS Xiquexique, TE97-304G-12, BR 17-Gurguéia e MNC99-541F-15 são os mais indicados para o cultivo no Estado de Mato Grosso do Sul, pois aliam alta produtividade de grãos, adaptabilidade e estabilidade fenotípica.
